
Ill the Gym.

Dr. Huntings wiih Imltcd down to
Crete liiHt Snturdity to Ink llio physl
cnl iiu'natiromentH of Hit Uoiuto col-leg- o

athletes. Uo spent Saturday iuiH

Monday In talcing iiu'iiHureinentH,
mennurlng lu nil, 10 athletes, u dozen
of whom will bo cnndldiiN' for the
trnok. With hiicIi n limited number of
men to eontcHt and annuo of thusu not
i'H)oilnll,v ndiiptcd to the events which
th, propose to outer, Donne cxhibltH
the greatest of Interest In nthletles,
and while no. 1miih1 liifr seems to be

dlonnlned to win In the coining Htnto
liiter-eollrglut- o meet. The pluck and
spirit exhibited by Don no mid the de-

termination to pniotlce. every possible
minute up to the time of the Contest,
might be emulated by Nebraslm with
good results. Nebraska unijoubtedly
has iih good nuttcriiil as there is In the
west. All we lank Is simply the same
spirit shown by these smaller Institu-
tions.

Mr. Hiehards of the. Fanners and
Merchants liisuraueo eompaiiy. has
has presented to each of the colleges
contesting In the state meet, a bund-soinel- y

fnimed photograph of the $"
silver shield trophy. Mr. lUohurds ev-

idently intends that all of the colleges
shall see what, the shield looks like,
evn if they do not get a chance to gaze
on the genuine niiiele.

Dr. Hastings has received a sec-

ond challenge from Minnesota for a
track meet, with Nebraska, besides
the nronoscrt meet, at Omaha this
spring. Minnesota seems determined
to meet us and she will doubtless be
accommodated.

PROSPECTS IN THE STATE MEET.
I ni versify athletes are doing a great

deal of thinking these days on their
chances of winning the state meect
which conies May 14. The men- - are
beginning to realize that the athletic
board means to stand by Its ruling to
allow no one to enter any contest un-

less he is taking a course of physical
training. The realization of this fact
is causing a great many desirable ath-

letes to register for physical training.
Thus far the chances of winning

Room encouraging. Hansen and U. C.

James have been practicing for the
.diot put. Hansen is showing up in
his old time form and James will be
a strong enndidate against anybody.
Although JnineB hns had scarcely any
practice he putting the shot in re-

markable style and is considered a
very promising enndidate. W. E. An-drcs-

and B. M. La Salle are also
showing up well for the shot put.
lewett. and Lninnr are practicing- for
the hninmer throw and Turner, who
him just come out the past week, is go-

ing to make everybody hustle to win
either the shot put or hammer throw.
Such u number of contestants means
good records and if there are an equal
number of enndidadtos in the. other
events there would be no occasion to
fear defent.

Jl. Sawyer and A, S. Pcarsc have in-

dicated their intention of practicing
steadily for the mile run. L. S. Itynn,
the old stand by, will also enter both
events. With this ninterinl Nebraska
expects to niuko a good showing, but
there is still room for more candidates
in this event.

For the 100 yard dash the University
is basing its hopes on It. D. Audreson,
Collett and La Snlle. Collett has just
started training this week and with
training will make a. hard man to
beat.

For the 220 yard dash and the 110

yard run, It. D. Audreson, La. Salle,
v. E. Andrcson nnd Pepoon have en-

tered. In the running high jump La
Halle, W. E. Andreson and Wntormnn
must bear away the prize if it is to
Imj carried away by the University. W.
15. Anderson nnd ltencdict nre counted
on to win this year's contest as they
did last in the running broad jump.

Uenediet will make it interesting for
anybody in the pole vnult as he 1ms
ulrendy beaten last year's record by
eight inches.

W. E. Anderson will have to uphold
the .honor of the University alone in
the hurdle nice, n there are no other
candidates. Here is where there is
great need of men. As many as six
contestants is the Hinallest number
which could give proper competition
in this event.

On field day, May 7, nnd In the out-
door pentathlon, Nebraska will,.be
nblc to figiire. oju.,to some extent her
chances of winning from the showing
made on these' days.

MILITARY ATHLETIC CONTEST.
The long' talked of contest between

"E" and "F," the pigmy companies of
the regiment, will take place on the
campus at 2 p .m. tomorrow. There
is considerably friendly rivalry be- -

'tween tin lwi cninpnhloH i"' i',,"n
Will (l(t II IhmI to win.

III.. Inn .1 I IMCC IH lpci IIt'll HI I"'

hspcchilb iiiuuslng. Enoh icontoshMit
! Marts out with 11 bucjltot full of wnfrr
on his head, and the one who runs
llfty yards In the shortest time re-

taining the most, water In his bucket.,
wins.

The exeats are as follows:
llehi, r.ice, nceourtrqtncnl race, egg

and spoon race, thu'S logged race,
sack race, bucket rnooinid tin,' of war,

The entries nre ns follows:
llola.v nice, prize, a bo of candy,

Compaii.x E; Messrs. Chupln. Story,
Skylc. Edwards. Warnor.DnvK Funk,
Miller, Streeter, l.ylTle, Itobluson,
Dickinson, (lordou, Harvey and 1 loose-- .

Company F: Kennedy, Ewing. Theo-

bald. Hitler, Collett. St rook, Antls,
Knherlsou. Cooper, Mrooks, nostrum,
llcneh, Marsh, llcncillotj and .Inzer.

Accoutrement, race, prjze u stick pin,
Company E; lluney 1 loose, Chris-
tie and Ames; Company F, Weeks,
lleucdlct, Clelaud mid Hobblns,

Three logged moo, prize, neckties,
Company E. Christie and Chapiii, Da-v-

and Shy Irs: Warner and Moose:
Horn ami Hose; Company F, Collett.
and Hoed; Si rock mid dtobertsou.

Egg and spoon race.' prize a cyclo-

meter. Company E ITgpewell, Davis,
Edwards and byttle; Company F,
Itourke. Adams, Hitter, and Imlor.

thicket race, prize, u shirt, Company
E.: Chapiii, Edwards, Dickinson and
Hunting, Company F, St rock, Antls,
and Kobblus.

Sack race, prize, a pair of tennis
shoes, Company E; Davis, Skylcs,
Hopewell: ami Seliuedd. Company F,
Crawford, Stroek, Stewart ami Wil-
liams.

The tlnal event will be a tug oT war
in which the total strength of each
company will be tested. No ladder
will be used but three trials will be
giwn to see which company possesses
the most muscle.

The comimiudaiit nnd majors will
act as otlicials. Prizes for the winners
of the events have been donated by
the following tirms: Itunistcad and
Tattle, Perkins and Sheldon. 1). .

Smith, The Hardy Furniture - jnipany,
C. M. Gardner Tailoring company,
Sutton and llollowbusb.

. If the weather does not permit the
contest taking place outside, it will be
held in the armory.

EXCLISH CI.U1I ELECTS NEW
MEMBERS.

On Saturday night, March to, the
English club held n more than usu-
ally interesting session at the. home
of Mr. George Ilartlctt. After a care-
ful selection of available material
four graduates wore elected to mem-
bership.

Papers were read from the pen of
Miss Grace Rushton, ..), Miss Grace
Reynolds, '00, Mr. Clyde, Jeffords. '08,
ami Mr. Halsteud. '08. After due !!- -

ciihsiou iijkI the ciistomarv . formali
ties, these four were declared active
members.

Verse of much local interest were
read by Schuyler Miller, and Miss Lu-

cy Gnrirson Green read some, breezy
valentine stanzas. Refreshments were
sened and the club adjourned, con-
gratulating itself upon the evening's
work.

MYEn FIELD DAY

Continued from first page.

"endurance is not to be presupposed,"
says Miss Purr, "in girls who have had
but n year in the gymnasium." It
Is possible that there will ulso be a
contest in putting the shot. This
should prove to be one of the most in-

teresting events of the day if the au-

thorities decide, to include. It.
Competition in which these, young

girls arc to participate arc the ring
jump for height frrwn spring hoard,
horizontal bar vault, rope cllnmbing
for time and distance nnd potato rav e.
There should bo prizes for the win-
ners of thi's events also, for they
should prove of no less if not greater
interest than the events of the penta-
thlon proper.

The names of those who are. to en-
ter and tlio prizes will be given Inter.
The date set for the competition is
April 10, cither in the afternoon or
evening, Probnbly a small admission
fee will be charged. The girls expect
to turn over all but a small fraction
of the proceeds, if there are proceeds,
to the boys for a cider trnok fund.

It is for the benefit of tlio track
no less than for the enjoyment it will
afford participants nnd for its novelty
that the affair is to be given. The
girls see the necessity of a cinder
track for University athletes and they
would like to lend the boys a hand
if they can. in making one possible.

Everybody Bayi Bo.
CiiRrnrolBCniulv Calliartlo, tho tnoM von

Ju-ju- ) medical deem cry or the aao, niciwsuw, and rofrol.iititf to tlio timlo, net. uotii'y
nnd positively on klrtooy. liver and bowel,
clonnsliitf .the entire system, dlimel colds
CM hOOflAolio, f,V(!r nbltl
ntul blUrtnons. Plenso buy nml trv ft box
of C. I. 0. to'iltiy 10, SM, ftOibnts bJoUlnnd
guaranteed to euro by all druggists,

hs
When If ou Write

to Your Friends
Who nre coming west to
vlclt you, just ndd a
postscript llko this:
"Ho sure to tuko the
Burlington Haute. It's
much the best."

You nro quite safe In
doing thin becauso our
Rcrvioo from Chicago,
Pcorln, St. Louis and
Kansas City, in fact all
eastern, southeastern,
and southern cities ia
just as good ns our scr-vi- co

to those points.
And thnt ns everyone
who is acquainted with
it will testify, is tho
best thoro is

Tickets nnd time ta-
bles on application at H.
& M. depot or city tick-
et ofllcc.corncr 10th and
O St.

G. W, Donncll, C P S T A

&JKjUk
RM tsmV washou1"

HANDGUNS
GuitarsBanjos.

The Washburn is the one and only
make of world-wid- e reputation. Sold
by first-clas- s dealers everywhere from
$15.00 upward. Imitated extensively,
so be sure that the name "George
Washburn" is burned upon the inside.
A beautiful Washburn Book contain-
ing portraits and letters from the De
Rcszkcs, Calve, Eamcs, Nordica, Scal-ch- i

and 100 other famous artists and
teachers, mailed free upon request.
Address Dept. U,

LYON & HEALY,
Cor. Wabash Ave. and Adams St., Chicago.

MMTTHLWS PIANO CO.,
A a""! for

Washburn. Instruments.
Also gcucrnl fnetors Shaw, Weber,
Wegmnn and Jewett pianos and Ptu
rand & Yotey organs.

130 South 13th Street.

BULrUO-SALIN- K

Bath House and Sanitarium

Cor. 14th & M Stfl., Lincoln, Neb.

Open at liny and Night
All forms of bath.

TURKISH, RUSSIAN & ROMAN.
DPS. M. n. & J. O. EVERETT,

Managing Physicians.

Dr. g. E. COOF, Practice
limited to Eve, Kar, Nose
and Throat 1215 0 St.

I

jmma bo years' ,

4HPtradc Marks
nfffiinuA

CoVRMHTB AC.
,,$?Ji1n?M!!$i? B iketeh and dMcrlptJonmoy

!'0".".t'lctJX?nn.'lentfl. Hnndbookoi 'tUllts
mnlrn.

i.f.nt. iillO... ,.,K"??Jr.,lccur'K.i'iliil.
nSmiirSn "":"3" IU '".?. rocolvo

Scientific JTnieiicin.
A hidoraelr lllmtrated weeklr.culatlon of nnr iclentlflo journal ffirM.iin'ifii rMSlh' L br j.ewX'ilVr ".

MPN & Co.'Br. New York

When
You Travel
Always Take
The- -

m
WW?

The
Rest outc

iscb,
To OMAHA All points oust.

KANSAS CITY-E- ast nnd south.
DENVER nnd nil Colorado points.
?)0DEN Btt-- l SALT LAKH.
HUTTI3 nnd HE LENA.
PORTLAND, SEATThE,

SAN FRANCISCO nnd LOS ANGELES

Hns the best, modern equipment,
Pullman Palno.o and Tourist Sleepers.
Dining and free reclining chair oars.

For time schedules, tickets, reservations of berths, mill on or address '
E. H. SLOSSON, Gen. Agt., 1044 O St. ,1. T. MAST1N. C 'P

Lincoln, Neb. "..S. 8. 11. CLARK, Pros. E. DICKINSON Gen. Mgr., 13. L. LOMAX, 0. 1. & 1,AOmaha, Neb.

Experience nt this University hns proven that tho

IDEAL PEN
la the reliable pen for class room use. It Is always ready for mo tuid
writes continuously without slinking It lina the best gold pens that enn
bo made, and money guaranteed refunded if the pen Is not, satisfactory

JSSEsam ,lror sale at the Co Op.

UffiMId d -

Tttfa&MWHttlwL

TWO TRAINS DAILY

BETWEEN

LINCOLN

AND

uburn, Falls City,
Atchison, St. Joseph

and Kansas City.

City Ticket office 1020 0 St

H. C. Townscnd, G. '. &. T. A.
P. D. Cornell, C. p. & T. A.

METROPOLITAN
BARBER SHOP

(Hufecmcut Hun Itlock)
HAllt CUT, . JIAIIl SINGED, 15n

SHAMPOO, lr.c.
SHAVE, 10c. SEA FOAM, 10c.

B. J. Itobinson, Prop.

From
Lincoln,

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN

-- WCT"

STEVENS
vsracxsisa

l'A"iiili-- . N 17.

Stevens Favorite" Rifle.

" Take Down " model, sa.inch barrel, weight

4 pounds. Carefully bored and tested.
For .22, .25 and .32 rim-fir- c cartridges.

17, Plain open sights, S6.00
18, Target sights, 58.50

Ask your dealer for the "FAVORITE."
If he doesn't keep it, vc will send, prepaid,
on receipt of list price.

llooklct of small-bor- e cartridges free.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co..
P.O. llo-- 10

ctticopnn PALLS, flASS.

Table board Meals 15 cts,

MEAIi TICKEl'S S2.50

The Model Dining Hall
MUS. JtOllT. FKEULANI), Prop.

31G So. 12th St., Lincoln Nebraska,

pWCMrcipsiiii miairaiwatioiiirm! iir:

8 DON CAMtiRON'S

I Lunch Counter -

III south eleventh

mi-m- i iiiji: ijsi! wtmm: m. pi hi:

ddJrT'lrNMMlll.-MUUfUjUUjiJJrj- J

' H BBBSMKr ' if I I fH
' V KBBBr ' I' lBI B WtKT H' V H
, jH H

bbbTA ' X v-- .iKnn Vl''aiP2 VMlWivhMRIw VJVinlBH

V Ba&MMgHgffjflf

riMMMMlM.j4:j'jpn
80LK AOES18 roil X.TXCOLN.

A. L. GIRARD & Company,
Centers to .g.

135 So. 12th St. Lincoln. Neb.


